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August 29 ,. 1960 
Mr . Jerry L . Davidson 
Chu rch of Christ 
103 Graham Blvd. 
Moutreal 16, Quebec , Canada. 
ar Jorry: 
I have just finished your "REPOFT FROM UEBEC" which 
was passed on to me by Siste r Buford Smith. Brother 
Smith is one of our deacons here . It was certainly 
eood to hear o the wor~ yo u a r e doi ng there. I 
kne 'I that you bed moved to Montreal but had not d 
t he opport :.mi ty to learn d irectly of the work . 
1,Ve moved to Coo keville t e 1st of February and . I am 
now in the process of fi nishing my school work at 
Tenn ssee Teoh . It E. .' s it somewhat di f ficult 
,. orking full time !'Ii th the congrog tion and going 
to scl.:ool but things soom to b e do:ng fairly wo' • 
I ~as e apocial l y happy to have t he opportmi ty to 
complete my college work a n d ma y be , bl e to get 
my Masters before I leave he r e . 
Your work attr acted me from the J tandpoint that I 
am now in t h e midst of do i ng two years of ork 
in Fren c h . I t ~oulct certainly be a proving ground 
to be able to preach some in French . Maybe sometime 
in t ne next few years that o o ul ct bd possible . 
I vrnuld like for yo u to put me on your ma i ling 11st . 
We are not in a pos tion no1 to renae r any a istance 
due to o ur ull support o f R. C. Wa xer , Sr ., 1n 
Radford , Virg inia . This a mou..."lts to 541 per onth . 
ast year this congregat ion spent one third of its 
budg e t on mi a1on rwork ••.• Give my best regards to 
your wife . We send you our prayers . 
Fra ter nally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
